# FIT Cabin Rates MSY MUTIARA LAUT

Applicable for all new bookings from 1 January 2019 onwards

Valid on fixed itineraries and dates as per published schedule

### DELUXE CABIN

| US$ 565 | per night per person - in Double or Twin Share |

### MASTER CABIN

| US$ 665 | per night per person |

---

### Rates are nett and include:
- Sailing Itinerary based on published sailing schedule with fixed embarkation and debarkation locations
- Arrival & Departure Transfers between the ship and local airports & hotels within 45 minutes’ drive
- Accommodation in Double or Twin Share Two-person Cabin with individually controlled AC, private shower & toilet, toiletries
- Full Board Meals including Continental Buffet Breakfast, Buffet Lunch, Afternoon Snacks and Dinner served on plate
- Non-Alcoholic Beverages: selection of soft drinks, coffee, tea, water & fruit juices
- Diving Services including 12 ltrs/80 cuft tanks, air fills, weights & weight belts ● Dive Guide(s) ● Dive Tenders/speedboats
- Watersport Activities including snorkelling, seakayak, waterski, wakeboard and stand up paddle board, based on available equipment
- All proposed Land Excursions & Visits including entrance fees, taxes, local guide & ranger fees
- Daily Housekeeping services ● Towels ● On board Laundry & Ironing service ● Land based Wi-Fi Internet Access where available
- Government Taxes & VAT

### Rates exclude:
- Alcoholic beverages ● Crew tipping & gratuities (recommended: 10% of invoiced amount) ● Souvenirs & Incidentals on board
- Travel-, Medical- & Repatriation Insurance ● Dive Insurance (mandatory for all divers) ● International & Domestic Airfares and Airport taxes
- Use of Satellite Phone ● Satellite Internet Connections for emails, browsing & data allowance
- Scuba Dive Courses & Certifications ● Dive Equipment Rental (*) ● NITROX Tank Fills (*)
- Fuel Adder: long distance Mileage & Fuel surcharges (*) ● Port & Park fees (*)

(*) for details, please refer to "Variable Surcharges"

---

Single Occupancy supplement: + 60% of the cabin rate

---

**GROUP & FAMILY BOOKINGS:** SPECIAL RATES available on request

Please send your inquiry by email to info@mutiaralaut.com

---
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